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After all He give you that taLent to bring back to Him. He gave this

mother earth for you to live on. When he gets ready to call us back,

that's where we will go back. That's why the Almighty has given you

a mind and a tongue, to say "Thank you", that we are alive today."

And at this time they's a lot of us Indians in the State of Oklahoma,

we know one good friend, he has gone out to help all of us, regardless of

whether we know him, whether we ever see him. Every occasion i's going

to come up, but we want help to get WNAD with the--we pick up the phone

and call Mr./Timmons. He's a friend of all the Indians. He's well known

all over the State of Oklahoma and the out of states. People call h^

from all over. He goes out--all-out to-help people. He's an Indian
c

himself. He talks over WNAD. Talks'Cheyenne, Choctaw. He's just got

very little English in him—he's mos^ly^rndian. So at this time I'm

going to ask name not clear to givfe us a song for my friend, Boyce Timmons

Those of you who have respect, fi;

help this organization.- That's what we're here for.

> (Singing for about 5 minutes.)

(Unrelated conversation going on :

Ore for yourself whether you want to

or about 2 nvimutes. Money being

collected for special offerings.) (Next is special song for visiting

tribe. This takes about 5 minutes of tape.)

Next on the program will be visiting tribe. Following that, will be a

*

special: I would like to say we are here_on this event of special, being

in honor of my boy-,-my oldest son, to recojgnize shim as a member of the

local chapter—Calumet local chapter, and we are very proud of him.
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Today is his birthday also. And we'd like his- fellow officers to dance

with us 'at this time. We are greatly honored to have my son picked out.

(Singing again for about 5 minutes) The remainder of thi's tape is

unrelated conversation. (End of side B)


